Near-fatal yew berry intoxication treated with external cardiac pacing and digoxin-specific FAB antibody fragments.
The case of a 5-year-old girl who survived a near-fatal ingestion of yew plant leaves after treatment with CPR, transcutaneous pacing, and digoxin-specific FAB antibody fragments is presented. Multiple rhythm disturbances, including profound bradycardia, occurred. She required endotracheal intubation, external chest compressions, and application of a transcutaneous pacemaker. Paced cardiac contractions produced a dramatic improvement in her blood pressure and clinical condition. Two empiric injections of digoxin-specific FAB antibody fragments were administered, after which cardiac function and rhythm gradually improved. She was discharged in her normal state of health three days later. Yew leaves and berries contain several alkaloids that can produce fatal conduction disturbances. Transcutaneous cardiac pacemakers may be lifesaving for patients with transient cardiac toxicity from drug or toxin ingestions. In addition, cross-reactivity between digoxin-specific FAB antibodies and the alkaloids in the yew plant may exist and may have therapeutic importance, although this mechanism was unlikely to have helped our patient.